
National Library Week Contest
"There's More to the Story"

Draw or create a picture showing "there's more to the story"Draw or create a picture showing "there's more to the story"

at your library!at your library!

Manitowoc-Calumet Library System's

Write a brief description about your picture explaining howWrite a brief description about your picture explaining how

there is more besides just books at your library.there is more besides just books at your library.  

*Attach additional pages if needed*Attach additional pages if needed



  1. Create a picture and write a brief description about your picture1. Create a picture and write a brief description about your picture

explaining how there is more besides just books at your library. There'sexplaining how there is more besides just books at your library. There's

many ways to show us "there's more to the story"!many ways to show us "there's more to the story"!

National Library 
Week Contest 

Guidelines

2. The contest is open to all MCLS cardholders and all ages, seperated into2. The contest is open to all MCLS cardholders and all ages, seperated into

Youth and Adult categories.Youth and Adult categories.    One winner per category will be selectedOne winner per category will be selected

from each library to win a fun prize.from each library to win a fun prize.

3. Entries may be submitted to your library or via email to3. Entries may be submitted to your library or via email to

mclssupport@mcls.lib.wi.us.mclssupport@mcls.lib.wi.us.

4. You must fill out the Contact Information below to be eligible to win.4. You must fill out the Contact Information below to be eligible to win.

5. Entry into contest is consent for use by MCLS/member libraries on5. Entry into contest is consent for use by MCLS/member libraries on

social media and other electronic platforms.social media and other electronic platforms.

6. Entries must be submitted by Monday, May 1, 2023.6. Entries must be submitted by Monday, May 1, 2023.    Winners will beWinners will be

announced Monday, May 8, 2023.announced Monday, May 8, 2023.

Contact Information
Name:Name:

Library:Library:        BrillionBrillion              ChiltonChilton            

Youth (ages 0-16)Youth (ages 0-16) Adult (ages 17+)Adult (ages 17+)

  KielKiel        LesterLester            ManitowocManitowoc            New HolsteinNew Holstein    

Phone:Phone:

Email:Email:

Perferred Method of Contact:Perferred Method of Contact:

EmailEmailPhonePhone

Manitowoc-Calumet 
Library System's


